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The Liberty Loan drive starts to-
morrow, Saturday, and on this account
we have delayed in getting The Times
out this week. The business peoplehave bought space advertising this
big loan, and as it woulk be absolute-
ly worthless to them to advetrise
something a week after it opens, we
held our paper back.

New System Boarding House. Ap-ply to Mrs. Harry Steinhardt.

Dr. J. C. Dunbar left last Fridayfor Columbia, where he will be found
at the Van Meter undertaking parlors.

Miss Addie Weinberg is at hom.e
from Converse for the Spring vaca-
ion.

Expected soon, a car of 130 barrels
of Anchor Brand lime.

W. P. LEGG.

Mrs. George Huggins and daughter,Miss Rita, spent the week-end with
relatives in Charleston.

Miss Mouser of Orangehurg is vi-
iting her sister, Afr. Gertrude 'i.;-
trunk.

Mrs. Evant Wilson and children of
Darlington, are visitinig Mlrs. S. F.rigsBriggs.

lrs. S. J. Bosoma is the guest of
her dlaughter, Ms. Rmiph Nr wton, in
(h:n-leston.

Mr. Rapjhae'l fLoyns of Sumter, anold1 Manning boy, was in town ye'ster-
('ay.

Mrs. WV. TI. I4ese'.ne and M is i Fannie
Lou Sauls spe.m En~i:d1. r in Wi~ieionSalem, N. (., with Mrs. Snuls.

Dr. WV. M. Bro.ckinitn, who a-:enm-paniedl Mr. D). M. liradhami to Balti-
more, returnedl on Monday.

Peanut Flour
Barley F'lour
.Rice Flour

B. B. BREED)IN'S
Pure Food Grocery

HIGH-GRADE

RUBBER GOODS
delivered post paid upon

receipt of price.
Send all orders to

D. 0. RHAME,
Prescription Pharmacist,
SUMMERTON, S. C.
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B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Mrs. Thomas Nimmer and daughter,Miss Rita, were the guests of Charles-
ton relatives over Sunday.

Miss Sallie Baird, of Hartsville, isthe guest of her sister, Mrs. Leard
Huggins.

Misses Mildred Sellers and LucyWingard spent last week-end at their
homes.

Dr. Ed. Reardon took in the beau-
ties of Magnolia Gardens at Charles-
ton on Sunday.

Mrs. Missouri Flud died at her homein Manning last week. The deceased
leaves several children.

Table board and lodging can be had
at the New System Boarding House.
Mrs. Harry Steinhardt ".-rietress.

Mrs. H1. II. Huggins as returned
home after several weeks stay in the
up country.

Anyone wishing a demonstration of
the Strongboy Cultivator, wire or
write or call The Thomas Live Stock
Co., Manning.

Mr. Joe Davis has commenced haul-ing material for his handsome resi-
lence to be built on hi.; lot near theschool building.
The town election comes off nextMonday and we hope every voter will

vote as his .iudgment dictates, and notbe in lu'nced by anyone.

.r. iLester Weinberg left Monday
fo (Camp .Jackson where he has been'iccepitedl in the Qua rtermaster's de--pa rt ment.

Heo sure and see "Fatty" Arbuckle
it The Pastime Theatre on Field [Day.T'hey claim this is the very best pie-ore that A rbuckle has ever madle.

Miss IsabellIa Thomnas has retu rn-.1
0 G;reenvi/lle Woman's College, after(jendIing the Spin, hol idlays at

Private D~ewey .Iones, who is a mem-
)er of the regular army, stationeditFort .Snelli ng, flinn., ir, at home on
u rlough.

Mr. Marion WVill iamns has bought amew Maxwell truck, and is now pro->ared to do any and all k indls of haul-
ng.

l.OST-Large hound with black andvhite spots ,brown head, heavy body..AXnswers to name of "'Wheeler." No-
ify ,J. ,11. Gibson, Manning, S. C. FR.

. .o. I.

Nisses Rthii and Isabel Sm ith rc.-.urnied to (Colum bia College Mondayniornmea, after spe'nding the IEasteriol idays w~thI the'ir fat her, Rev. SmIIithI.
For Sale--Whiit~e Leghorn i'ggs.fi .50 per s(etting.

Charles Blradham,
Manning, S. (:

Mr. IT. G. McCollum, of the Sumter
\Iotor Co., was in town Tuesday sell-ng the Maxwell Truck. Mr. McCol-uim is a great booster for this ma-~hine and we believe that lhe is right.
We call attention to the card of Mr.

4. L. 'Harron in this issue, offeringiimse'lf for the office of clerk ofourt. Mr. Barron held this positionbree terms and is well known in theountry.

Died last Monday at her home inP~axville, Mrs. .J. N. Brown, Sr., andwas buried in the family burying

To have good
Iced Tea

Get your tea from
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Groer

Matts & Redwing
APPLE JUICE

35c Qt.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

ground on Tuesday. The deceased
was 72 years old, and the mother of
Mr. E. B. Brown of Manning.
Those wishing to get brick can save

money by placing their orders with
me quick, so I can arrange for them
to haul from the car upon its arrival,
which I expect soon.

W. P. Legg.
Cultivate your crops this year with

a Strongboy Cultivator. We only
have six in stock and it is imposssible
to get any more. See us now. -

THE THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.,
Manning.

"Fatty at Coney Island" at The
Pastime on Field Day is said to be
one of the funniest shows ever put on
the screen. There is no doubt that
"Fatty" pulls some stunts as the sea-
shore offers all the opportunities.
Two cars of fine Timothy hay just

arrived and another car now on the
way. This is your chance to get some
good stuff.

W. P. Legg.
W. P. LEGG.

In response to a county-wide ap-
peal from the Red Cross, the local
chapter asked every one in town to
contribute clothing for the destitute
Belgians. These articles were col-
lected on Tuesday by a committee.
Every one responded generously, and
the clothing was taken to headquar-
ters, where it was packed and dis-
patched to New York, whence it will
be shipped to Belgium.
On Mar. 27 the ladies held their

first meeting with Mrs. Jno. S. Wilson
to engage in Red Cross work, without
serving refreshments.
Next meeting will be with Mrs.

Leon Weinberg on Wednesday, April3rd.
All who are interested in this work

are invited to take part in these house
to house meetings every Wednesdayafternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock.

We are printing extra pages this
week advertising the Liberty Loan
(drive that opens next Saturday. And
we are very proud of the patriotic
spirit shown by our business people in
the way they bought space. The Times
is contributing 25 per cent of this to
the Red Cross, which will amount to
about $50.00.

Mr. Cary Smith has purchased The
Pastime Theatre from R. D. Plyler.The deal was concluded last Friday. It
is Mr. Smith's intention to run nothingbut the very best class of pictures and
all at popular prices. On Field Day,April 12th, he will have Manning'sfavorite "Fatty" Arbuckle in his lat-
est play, "Fatty at Coney Island." In
addition to this scream he will have
the great baseball play "Little Sun-
set" featuring little Gordon Griffith,the great little child actor. This is
one of the best films on the market
and should draw a big crowd. The
Times wishes MI1r. Smith the greatest
measure of success in his new ven-
ture.

On Wednesday M1 rs. R. ). Clark,Miss Mattie Appelt, Miss Irma Wein-
berg and MI1r. F. P. Burgess werst to
Sumter to vsiit Red Cross Iendquur-ters and interview the Supervisor of
Surgical Dressings there. Th'.3y were
interested and impressed with the
amount of work being (lone in Sumter,and the enthusiasm and devotion dis-
p.ayed by the membersi---- chap-ter. T'he miatt er of making surgical
dressings here will probably b~e tak-
en up in the near future, in ordler to
find out th(e chapter is wi.,mo-~to on-
dlertake this important wor~k
The library A ssociation had a call

meeting Tuesday, March 26 at the Li-
brary. Ten members were present.

It was an interesting meeting in
several resp~ects.
The Association dlecidled to have a

bazaar in D~ece'mber and each mem-
ber is to make one article each month
from now until then andl put it aside
for the bazaar.

In this way we hope to have a
large bazaar and realize quite a sum.

Mrs. Williams, Ilibrarlan, reported
that the library had r(eceivedl a largeandl handsome gift from Mrs. A. Levi.
She gave over three hundred volumes
of interesting and entertaining and in-
structive books, many being fiction.

I take this means of thanking myfriends and patrons for their generous
patroniage to The Pastime Theatre. Ialways (endeavored to give my patrons
the very best pictures andl while at
times there were dIisapp~lointments in
the quality of the pictures shown, still
it was the very best that I could do0.'l'he pictures showna in Manning were
far above those shown in other towns
of the same size. Again thanking youfor~your Past generosity, I am,

Sincerely yours,
IR. D)UDLE:Y PLYL~ER.

In the lField Day exercises of Col..
ored Schools in Manning on the 22nd,
the prizes were awardled to schools as
follows:

Davis Station, first; Paxville, sec-
ondl, and Calvary school third.

'I he, denmonstration in manual art
dlone in the colored schools madle a
fine exhibition. Several prominent
white and colored speakers add~ressedlthe large audience at the coloredl grad-
ed school and every speaker madle a
patriotic speech. llundtredls of color-
ed people came to Manning to the
celebration. This was the fifth an..
nmversary and seemed to be of usual
interest to the People.

Mr. Webb Sprott of Jordan (drovehis big Buick car to Winston--Salem
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last week, taking Mrs. W. T. Lesesne
and some other ladies, also Mr. Mor-
gan Sprott. After reaching there Mr.
Sprott went out for a ride, and one of
the' young ladies was driving when
the car ran into a tree, smashing it
up, and injuring Mr. Sprott consider-
ably. His hand was broken and he
was otherwise bruised. We learn
he was taken to a hospital. The other
occupants were uninjured.

Private George D. Sims, who is or-
iginally from this county, having lived
in the McFaddin community, escapedfiom Camp Sevier about three weeks
ago, this being the third time he ran
away from camp. Deputy N. D.
Thames was notified and he at once
set out to round up this slacker, and
on last Thursday located him in Flor-
ence county, near Lake City. At the
time Mr. Thames arrested him he was
plowing for his uncle, having discard-
ed his uniform for a suit <.f overalls.
Hie was taken to Columbia on Fridayand turned over to the government.
Deputy Sheriff Thames will receive
$50.00 for this man.

Mr. W. B. Dickson was considerablybruised up last Saturday at his home
in Vineland, N. C., by an automobile
running into him. It seems that Mr.
Dickson was standing near the post-office talking to a gentlemen, when a
negro came around the corner to Mr.
Dickson's back, and in some way the
darkey lost control of the machine
and ran into him, knocking him
against the building. His face was
painfully scratched, and his bodybruised, but it is hoped he is not hurt
internally. Mr. James Dickson was
in Florence with his wife, who is in
the hospital, and he went to his broth-
er.

The farmers ever the county are
starting to set out their tobacco
plants. They claim they have the
finest plants ever in the history of
the county. Now for good growing
weather and then to get the crop com-
ing towards Manning. Someone has
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started the ball rolling by getting up
a petition to present to the Supervis-
or asking him to put the roads from
the Black River section to Manning in
such shape as to enable the farmers
to get their tobacco to this market.
We hope that Mr. Kelly will do his ut-
most to get these roads in the propershape and by doing so he will greatlyfavor Manning as well as the farm-
ers. Now is the time for the business
men to take steps to impress the farm-
ers with the fact that they should sell
their tobacco in Manning. Get to-
gether men and make the Manningmarket hut this season.

Soda and Fertilizer
I have . limited amount of Soda and

mixed fertilizer for immediate ship-ment at the right price. See me to-
day.

R. C. BAGGETT,
4-4..2t Maninng, S. C.

0-
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

.SOCIETY PROGRAM
The Woman's Missionary Societyof M. E. Church South will meet

next Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock.The following program will be ren-dered.
Bible Lesson, "Christian Steward-

ship," Mrs. Gerald.
Hynm.
Prayer.
Reports of Officers.
Reports of Committees.
General business.
Leaflet: "Miss Malvina Buys a Lib-

erty Bond," Mrs. R. R. Jenkinson.
Solo: Mrs. C. N. Sprott.Talk: "Influence of Mountain

Schools in Mountain Homes," Mrs. J.W. Hieriot.
Letter from missionary read byMrs. Bigbie.
Collection of dues.
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For Mayor
T. F. Coffeey.

For Aldermen
S. J. Smith,
Morris Ness..
H. C. McKelvey.
Dr. G. L. Dickson.
C. M. White.
J. H. Rigby.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,
MANNING, S. C.

Candidate's Card..
For Auditor

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Auditor of Clar-endon county. Subject to the rules ofthe Democratic Primary.

HUGH A. PLOWDEN.
For Judge of Probate

I hereby announce myself as a can-,didate for Probate Judge of Clarendon
county, and will abide by the decisionof the Democratic primary.

J. LAWSON McLEOD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of Judge of Pro-bate for Clarendon county, pledgingto abide the results of the primary.CLARENCE H. MATHIS.
I hereby anonunce myself a candi-date for the office of Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, subject tothe rules of the .Democratic primary.J. W. WIDEMAN.
For Clerk of Court

Promising to abide by the rules ofthe Democratic Primary, I hereby an-
nounce myself a candidate for the of-fice of Clerk of Court of Clarendoi.County.

Jos. S. Dickson.
I hereby anounce myself a candi-date for the office of Clerk of Courtof Clarendon County, subject to therules of the Democratic Primary.

'ARCHIE I. BARRON.
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